
Form New Torraiice Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
Three women of vision, who 

have already played important 
roles in the growth and develop 
ment of the South Hay arm, real- 
t/ed another need and this week 
went to work to accomplish a 
goal.

The women Mrs. Boris \Vnol- 
ley. Mr?, .lohn Shidler and Mrs. 
Ixiwell Dryden.

Th» goal the organization of 
a new Torranre Memorial Hos 
pital Auxiliao'-

With the increased size of the 
new Torrance Memorial Hospital 
facility now under construction, 
with a 2-"iO-bed capacity expand 
able to ,TT."i. the greatly increased 
need for an active supportive 
group was realized, with fund- 
raising as its prime purpose.

To launch this new auxiliary. 
an organiational coffee was held 
last Monday mornng at the home 
of Mn». Ivowell Dryden with 
Mrs. Shidler and Mrs. \Voolley 
as co-hostesses.

; -,> <•
Approximately 75 women, in- 

eluding members of the present 
auxiliary with their president. 
Mrs. Melvin Wells, were on 
hand to hear of plans for the new 
auxiliary and to assist with or 
ganization

Although the present auxiliary 
is active in fund-raising, empha- 
tin i« placed on working in the 
hospital with patient related flu- 
ties. It was explained that even 
though the prime purpose of the 
new group would be furvl-rais- 
ing. any member wishing an ac 
tive role in the hospital will be 
able to serve.

To acquaint the women with 
the purposes of the new group, 
the three hostesses gave explan 
atory speeches.

Membership in the new auxil- 
ary will be by Invitation. Plans 
call for forming a charter mcm- 
Iwrship after which a date for a 
future meeting will be estab 
lished, committees appointed, and 
projects planned.

Even at this organizational

Idea 
Becomes 
Reality

Over the coffee cup*, a dream by the,e there prominent '   xi.il ami i u ic lend ers, from left. Mmes. John Shidler. Boi is Wonlley and l.owcll Dryden. Ixx-ame a reality last Monday morning when the groundwork was laid lor the organl- ation of a new Torrance Memorial Hospital Auxiliary'- These three women, real izing the need for a supportive group for the expanding Torrance Memorial Hospital facility, invited 75 women to meet with them at the Dryden home to be gin organization of the new auxiliary, whose prime purpose will lie fund-raising. Charter membership is now being formed after which future meetings will he listed, committees appointed and projects planned. Membership is bv invita tion. (Press-Herald Photo)

incrting. thi> group nf enthusias- 
tic women c.ime up with plans 
for their fir-i fimd-raistr. a mam- 
im.ih Thnli Sale In early spring.

In order to form a dynamic and 
active auxiliary, membership will 
lie focused on the "busy ami in 
volved' \\omen of the South 
itev.

Tin 1 HITO \\omen. who envi 
sioned the necil fur the neu aux 
iliary, ix-lonir in tile "lui^y and 
involved" .er-uip.

Mis. Boris Wonllcy N a prae- 
ticmg attorney and mother of 
four ehildren. Six- is president of 
the board of directors of the Tor- 
ranee Memorial lio.spital: i< ac- 
Ii\e in the Camp l-'ire program, 
.mil ni.iiiy other chic Iirttei menl 
,,inl iiilturil OIIMPI/ itior-: ,n the 
area.

Mi v I.iv-.i II UrMl.-n. \\i.ln\v of 
nil .illi)ine\. i- the mother of 
lour children. She was recently 
honored a» "South Bay Citi/en 
of the Month In Cre.it l^kes 
Properties fur lier in,iin philan 
thropic acli\ili«\-. Mi- Dnden U 
the originator nf (lie annual 
Portuguese Reiiil Iloi-e Show, 
which is now one of the oiit.^tand- 
ing horse shows in the country 
and a successful fund-raiser. A 
member of the Theta Alumnae 
  Jroup. she is also active in the 
National Charity l.e,iRU".

Another mother of four chil 
dren. Mrs. John Shidler is lh« 
inisy television actres.s. Kosemary 
JVCamp. The wife of Judge 
Shidlrr, she is a nicm!>er of the 
Torrance Hospital hoard of di 
rectory, active with the Torrance 
Y\VCA and many other groups.

« o -v
The new Torrance Memorial 

llr.splt.il will be an S8 million fa 
cility located on a 10-acre site on 
l<omita Blvd., lietween Haw 
thorne and Crenshaw Blvds. It 
represents a merger !>ctwecn the 
Torrance Memorial and Riviera 
Community Hospital*. Comple 
tion of the new plant is sched 
uled for 1970.
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inS and

Hoboes

Anything goes on All Hallows Kve. and these hoboes 
are preparing their bit of mischief ** they await 
party time for Court St. Catherine CDA. Next 
Thursday evening, when the court stages iln Hallo- 
wecn party, thcy plan to be there to mingle with 
the ahosts and goblins. At the left. Mrs. Beverly 
\Vilhams, ducurations chairman, in a dance hall girl'* costume, watches the antics of the hoboex. 
roanting corn for dinner, from left, a mystery "king of the road"; Mmes. l.aureme Derouin and Frank 
Kueliin. Pi-ospcclive members will In; K|a>c-ial gueHi.-<.
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Prices and Surprises Feature

Court's Halloween Party
It's been rumored that 

"hoboes" will "crash" the 
ghost and goblins get-togeth 
er when the Court St. Cath 
erine, Catholic Daughters 
and their friends fclage their 
annual Halloween Party on 
Oct. 24 at Nativity Parish
Annex. •*     A

An evening of "spooky" 
games has been planned 
with prizes for the winners. 
There will also be prues for 
members or guest* wearinq 
the most original llalloweeu 
costume*

At this party, prospective 
members are the special

guests of the court and will 
be introduced in an atmos 
phere of gay informality.

Refreshments associated 
with this "night of nights" 
will wind up the fun time.

Mrs Laurence Derouin and 
Mrs Charles Butteifield are 
co-chairmen.

t> -ft *
They are being assisted by 

Mmes. Beverly Williams. 
Mark Butterfield. Patrick 
lUitlor. Frank Ruelas, Don 
ald Kainville, Michael Fla- 
herty. John Ortiz, Mendez 
Bertuzzi, Jr, Anna Bagosi 
and Thelma Graham.

West - Runyan
At a family dinner party Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Waller J. West. 2610 W. 22-Mh 
St.. announced the engagement of their daugh 
ter. Pamela, to Itonald Kunyan of Gardena.

The \<e<!ding will take place Nov. 2 at the 
Kust Christian Church in Tnrrancc with Hev. 
II M. Sippcl officiating.

Mis* West was graduated from South High 
School in 1%.') and attended California State 
College at Ixing Beach. She is employed an a 
dental assistant in Torrance.

Her fiance. Don of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Run- 
van of Gardena. is a Gardena High School grad 
uate. He is a race driver and is owner of the 
Hun)an Enterprises In Gardena.

FRIDAY, OCTOUR II, IHt

Patriotic Theme

Two Gala Shows 
Of Fashion Slated

Fashions for the whole family will lie 
shown in a 'Stars and Stripes ami Polka Dot" 
setting. Monday and Tuesday evenings at the 
Serra High School auditorium. H830 Van New 
in Gardena.

This fourteenth annual (wo nights of fa*h- 
ton. fun. refreshments and prizes, in being t-pon- 
gored by the Serra High School's Mothers Club, 
Mrs. J. Conger president.

Proceed* will go to the Marumixl Order for 
the education of brothers and pnrsu, Serra 
High is staffed by the Marianbl Order.

<: '.:

Social hours both evenings are scheduled 
for 7 p.m. with the fashion reuie to begin at 8 
p.m.

At Monday evening'* show, the grand door 
prlxe will l»e a thiee-day. cxpense-fre- holiday 
at the Hacienda Hotel in La< Vcgas. Another 
grand orlze. to be gi\en at Tuesday night's 
event, is lieing Kept ai» a surprix. 

£
Mrs. J. I'esxy i» nerving Bit general < hair- 

man of the fashion shows. She is being a*«i»ied 
by Mrs. N. Bellmore.

Fiestadores at Palm Desert
For its annual out-of-town 

weekend. Las Kiestadores 
Dance Club is making the 
trek to the Shadow Moun 
tain Valley Country Club in 
Palm Desert.

Many of the club mem 
bers will leave today while 
others will )oin them on Sat 
urday

Three days of golf, swim-

mine *nd "fun in the sun" 
is planned.

On Saturday evening, the 
club will hold a cocktail 
party followed by a dinner- 
dance.

Hosts for the weekend are 
board members, Messrs and 
Mmes C. R Graybehl, Mur 
ray I. Rudmck, Homer C. 
St. Martin. T. (; Wilkcs, 
and Clyde Baumgardner.

Edna Cloyd, Editor

The New,

New Look
For Fall

As the dates for their two nights of fashions and 
fun draw near, members of the Serra Mothers Club 
are busy choosing acces.soi u-s to l>e wont with fall't 
new fashions. Here, Mm. l-'rank Conat.v, left, models 
M new fall costume and lairies a i-hori coat, for 
Mrs. Caul Cooper, (viilcr, wunlrolie chairman, and 
Mrs. Thomas Young, coordinator of the lx>vs faih- 
ion show. The ishows will take place next Monday 
and Tuesday evenings at the Serra auditorium. 

(Pre.ss-Herald Photo)


